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Abstract
Our aim is to maketheauthoringof virtual worlds easierfor non-specialists,in particular whenprogramming
pseudo-intelligentagentswithin virtual environments.Wearedesigninga high-level languageaswell asa library
of reusablebuilding blocks.We are now working on the definitionand the implementationof an homogeneous
modelfor describing3D objects,their attributesandtheir behaviours.Constraintsarea simpledeclarativeway
to describestronglogical relationshipsbetweenobjects;thoseconstraintsmustbesatisfiedasmuch aspossible,
in order to keepa systemin a coherentstate. Whenconsideringvirtual worlds creation,weneedto distinguish
several kindsof relationshipsan authormaywant to express,especiallyconstraintsbetweenagentsliving in an
everchangingenvironment.
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1. Describing high-level behaviours

Currentlanguagesfor describing3D worldssuchasVRML
(Virtual RealityModelingLanguage) aremoreorientedto-
wardsscenedescriptionthaninteractive animationandonly
provide very low-level primitivesfor animatingobjects.We
needahigher-level languagein orderto describebehaviours
of virtual autonomousagents.In orderto keepourmodelas
simpleandhomogeneousaspossible,weassumethatanob-
ject is an agent,that is any objectmayhave a moreor less
complex behaviour.

A behaviour can be describedas a set of sequences,
eachsequencebeingcomposedof concurrentactionsdefined
within sometimeperiods.Wehereconsideradiscretetime:
ateachtime-point,concurrentagentsarerunningsimultane-
ousactionsuntil quiescenceandthengo to the next time-
point.

Becausesomebehaviours like non-collision or gravity
maybenaturallyseenasconstraints, oneof thebasicideas
of our approachis to useconstraintprogrammingconcepts1

for designingadeclarativehigh-level language.A constraint
is simply a logical relationshipbetweenseveral entities.
Whenconsideringalanguagewith high-level structuressuch
as predicaterelations,constraintsapply to somevariables
and thus restrict the degreesof freedom(possiblevalues)
the variablescantake.A constraint solver is in charge of

checkingthesatisfiabilityof all theaccumulatedconstraints
andof providing anadequatesolutionwhenconstraintsare
violated.Theprogrammeronly hasto declaratively statethe
constraints,while theconstraintsolver is in chargeof defin-
ing theoperationalbehaviour.

Constraintsarethereforeanobviousway to enforcehid-
denrelationsbetweenvirtual agents(e.g. minimal distances
or non-collision).They have alreadybeensuccessfullyused
in 2D authoringsystems2 to maintaingeometricproperties
integrity while drawing, andmorerecentlyin 3D animation3

for motionandkinematicscontrol.

2. Classifying constraints for virtual agents

Fromacognitivepointof view, thecreatorof avirtual world
would like to definetwo differenttypesof constraints:

� Internal constraints arepartof theagentbehaviour. For
example,onecoulddefineconstraintslike “do notcollide
with walls” or “follow thisparticularobject”.

� External constraints aredefinedbetweenseveralagents
anddonotdependontheagentsbehaviour. For instance,a
leadis astrongrelationshipbetweenadogandits owner.

Froma constraintprogrammingpoint of view, we would
like to offer an homogeneousway for definingboth types
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of constraints.But we needto distinguishtwo categoriesof
constraintsolvingbefore:

� Static constraints, of which solving is launchedonly
once. It could be usedto describenon-animatedcom-
poundobjectsfor sceneryset-upor to makea trajectory
planification.Thenthe constraintsare "frozen" in some
outputspecificationfor the3D world.

� Dynamic constraints,whichmustbesatisfiedall thetime
andarecontinuouslyre-evaluated.Sucha perpetualcon-
straint solving shouldbe useful in an everchangingand
unpredictibleenvironment.

By mixing bothapproaches,we canmakesomeconcrete
classesexplicit:

� Placingfive cylindersarounda circle is an externaland
staticconstraint:theresultof theconstraintsolvingphase
is convertedfor generatinga3D scene,oncefor all before
thecreationof thevirtual world.

� Findingawayin analreadyknown labyrinthis aninternal
andstaticconstraint:theresultgivento theagentis apre-
computedtrajectory– observe thatwe will only consider
thattheagenthasaperfectknowledgeof thescenegraph,
which is of coursenot realistic.

� A dogleadis anexternalanddynamicconstraint:thedog
and its owner canmove in an unpredictiblemanner, but
areboundto staywithin afixedmaximaldistance.

� A non-collisionconstraintis aninternalanddynamiccon-
straintwhenthe agentmovesin a changingor unknown
environment,for exampleif thelabyrinthcanbemodified
by the userat any time or if the agentdoesnot a priori
know aboutthemazegeometry.

3. A language for behaviour description

The basisof our languageis the Timed Concurrent Con-
straint framework proposedin5, whichprovidessimplebut
powerfulbuildingblocksfor reactiveprogramming.Thisex-
tendsthe framework of ConcurrentConstraintlanguages4

with a notionof discretetime, adequatefor mostanimation
schemes(e.g. VRML).

Basicconcurrentactionsperformedby theagentsareei-
therpostingaconstraintto a sharedstore(Tell), suspend-
ing until someconstraintis entailedby thestore(Ask), per-
forming somemethod(Call), or postingan action to be
performedat thenext time-point(Next).

4. Examples

The first example shows two very simple but interesting
behaviours. The cubecan be draggedand droppedon the
ground.Theconemovesaccordingto a specifiedtrajectory
andhasanon-collisionconstraintappliedto thecube:when
the cubeis placedon the conetrajectory, the coneavoids
the cubeby the left or the right dependingon the short-
estdistance.In this example,theconstraintis dynamic(the

conemust react immediatlywhen the cubeis moved) and
is partof theconebehaviour (the cubedoesnot careabout
the cone).The importantpoint is that the collision solving
mechanismmakesthesceneto beboth interactive andvery
realistic.

Figure 1: Themovingconeanda dragablecubicobstacle.

In thesecondexample,theusercanmoveblocksin aroom
in order to createa labyrinth. The agentwill have to find
its way out by askingto its local constraintsolver the right
trajectoryit will haveto follow. Weintendto implementthis
examplein VRML to illustratestaticinternalconstraints.

5. Conclusion

We have presenteda possibleintegrationof constraintpro-
grammingfor describinghigh-level agentbehaviours liv-
ing in virtual worlds. We are currentlydefining a generic
modelandimplementingthis framework in VRML97 in or-
der to assessthe expressive power of constraintsfor be-
haviourdescription.Theconstraintswill beimplementedus-
ing Script nodesin Java, makingit easierto port to the
Java3Denvironmentif needed.
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